
 
 

The 25th Annual Madison River Run  
 

Water to Whiskey 5K Fun Run 
 

July 24, 2020 
 

RUNNERS INFORMATION PACKET 

 
 

 
 

 

Date and Time of Race 

 

Race Day:  July 24, 2020 

 

Starting Time: 6:00 PM in Lion’s Club Park right next to the Madison River  

 

 

Race Check In 

 

Check-in:  5:00 to 5:45 PM on Friday, July 24, 2020   

                   Lion’s Club Park  

                   Ennis, Montana 

 

Runners, walkers, strollers, crawlers, and anyone else are all welcome.   

 

This race is limited to just 50 participants. 
 

Race Day Signup Available only if online signup doesn’t sell out! 
                 

 



Check In Area 

 

Race check in will be at Lion’s Club Park in Ennis.  This is right next to the Madison River at the end of 

Main Street.  Look for the Greater Yellowstone Adventure Series banner.  The Park is just a couple 

hundred yards south of Willies Distillery. 

 

Sign up is easy.  Either check in or, if there are still spots available, pay $20 for race day registration, sign 

a waiver, get your bib number, SWAG bag, race shirt, and you’re good to go.    

 

After check in, the runners are encouraged to hang around Lion’s Park, but keep social distance from each 

other, as they prepare for the run.  

 

 

Race Day Logistics:  5 kilometer race  
 

 On race day, athletes arrive in Ennis and proceed to Lion’s Club Park by 5:00 or so for check in.  

Please park somewhere along Main Street and walk south on Main to the Park which is located 

roughly 200 yards from Willies Distillery.  

 

 Race check in will be from 5:00 to 5:45.  After check in, runners are encouraged to hang out 

around Lion’s Club Park to stretch, relax, and get ready for the race.  However, please keep a 

good social distance from each other due to Covid. 

 

 At approximately 5:45 PM, runners will be asked to follow the race director to the starting line of 

the race.  The starting line is on the paths within Lion’s Club Park and immediately next to the 

Madison River.   The runners stay on the paths within the Park, circle around the baseball fields, 

and eventually run out of the park on onto Highway 287.  They turn left and cross the Madison 

River and begin running towards Jeffers.  The runners should spread themselves out with the fast 

runners near the start and the walkers near the end.  Keep a six foot social distance from each 

other at the start. 

 

 The race will begin at 6:00 PM.  The runners will head south on Highway 287 on the left side of 

the road.  They will make the first left turn towards the community of Jeffers.  They will run to 

the turn-around point which will be marked with paint on the ground as well as construction 

cones.  There will be a water cooler available for runners, but please bring your own water 

bottles.  Then, they run back on the same route.  Upon arriving back to Highway 287, runners 

keep to the right all the way back to Ennis. The traffic will be behind you so please keep to the 

shoulder of the road.   Look for signs as well as spray painted arrows on the road. 

 

 The finish line is within Lion’s Club Park and will be easily visible upon leaving Highway 287 

and running into the Park.    

 

 After you cross the finish line, you can rest and relax in the Park.  Again, keep a social distance 

from each other. An abbreviated awards ceremony will follow at approximately 7:00 PM.  

Athletes are then encouraged to stop by Willies Distillery for a drink and have dinner at the G Bar 

and other Ennis establishments.  Stick around for the weekend.  Consider the Madison Ultra 50K 

in the morning of the Tour de Gravelly on Sunday!! 

 

 

                                         


